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Friday, February 2, 1923

Freshman Skaters Go
Down at Exeter Rink
Prep-School Ice Team Proves
Too Fast to Stay With
Yearling Sextet
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The varsity basketball schedule calls
for two games this week end, both
contests being played away from
home. Capt. Cook will lead the cardinal and gray passers against Amherst,
this evening, and against Massachusetts Agricultural outfit tomorrow afternoon. Both games will test Coach
West's men, as to their ability to win
on a foreign floor and wil I force them
II
·to put up a good brand of basketball
to win.

(Continued from Page 2)
small group, Mr7 F A. Pickernell was,
destined to become an important factor in the development of long distance
telephony and Mr. R. H. Pierce became a widely known consulting engineer. Associated with them in class
but seekring a Doctor's degree at Harvard-none were then iprovided for at:
Technology,-w~as M~r. Haninond
V.
Hayes, later Chief Engineer of the Bell
Telephone Damlpany of Amer~ica.
The
next two classes were also small, butl
front themn came such well known inen
as Professor Bartlett of the Mathematics departinent
of Technology, '.,%r.
W. C. Fish, long-time manager of the
Lynn W7orkss
of the General Electric
CompIany, .111r. W. S. Moody, Chief Engineer of the Tra-isforinerdepartment
of the General Electric Company, Professor G. W'. P~atterson of the University of 1\lichigan, and G. F. Sever. long
tinie Professor of Electrical Engineering at Colunib~ia University.
(To be continuecl in thle next issue)

JTWO RELAYSZIT
FACE
RIVALS IN B. A. A. MEET

ELECTED

Acceptance of the resignation of W.i
P. Rivers '24, a, member1 ,f
oI the Class
Executive Conimittee
who left the Institute at the end of last, terin, and
the election of.F. G Hannner
'24, to
fill his place was the most important
business transacted at a meeting
which the Junior Class offcers held
recently.
The offceirs decidecl that the money
Accruing flrom the stu<Tent
tax woulnlI
be saved to be used to give a SeniorI
Picnic, which would be held at the
find of the Senior year. The budget
for this year was also approved.
The Junior Informal Dance Commnittee made its report for the (lance givon in Walker-e on last Novombecr 24.
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FE. L. DUNTNE & CO.
M-erchant Tailors
Sporting Garments A Specialty
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142 Massachusetts Avenue
TR~Y OUiR SPECIAL LUN~CHES

Theatre)T;"~"

ANDJ DINNERS

Open from 7 A.M. until 8.30 P.M.
I---------------------------------------------
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T~he Value of a Good Record
14
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is nearing its litindredtht
birthday.S
It is nearing it wiithi tlie determinationlo
to be
better at one halt(,rect thian it is today at n1IIietv-tw(- A newspaper,
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Who said Technolo.gy doesn't ha trainin,-_ table? The registrar se rves
17) courses year after, Year.
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BEEF, POIRK, LAMB, VEAL, POULTRY

(Continued from Page 1)
IL Nould seem that Amherst has a
threat in the dives, since in
addition to Bristol, who trained the
Technology. entrants last winters, theii
lineup, boasts Ewer, who is even beLter.
Paul Carver and Steve Mille-.will endeavor to win the judge's decisions for the Institute. Both ire new.
Bol) Puiinton and Mart Buerger havhig left.
Aze Ames and Bill Rowe will (lo the
back stroking for the cardinal and
gray. Neither have had a .-reat deal
of experience and may bunip into
more than they can handle in Stinis 0 rii
veteran, and Warner a nev.man.
Nip Marsh will do his second bit in
the 100 yard journey, and will probably be accompanied by Ban Oxnard,
last year's freshman captain.
There
is a possibility that Carroll Dunn will
,,
squeeze into this event in place of L.
Oxnard. The coach says lie will not
decide until the entrants are called
for the start. Parker and Evans, of
Amlierst, swain against the Engineers
last winter.
The breast strolfe is one of the
Technology
strongholds with both
Captain Bill Stewart and Jerry Nauman entered. Bill and Jerry cleaned
up in practically all of the meets last
winter, even coming through in the
stiff Navy battle. G. Sliambeau and
Scott are newcomers on the Lord
Jeff aquatic squad and they'll be travelling if they win the verdict.
Plunging prospects have improved
for the Institute since Dietz has been
added to the lineup. He was on his
freshman team and has not done anythin- since. Now lie's a Seniur but lie
app arently has not lost any of his
skill. The regular, Williams, will also
be on the job. Stewart and P. Shambeau are entered for Amherst.
In the grand windup, the relay race,
which will probably decide the meet
the teanis are: Technology-Carroil
Dunn, Eddie Taylor, Nip Alarsh, and
Panama
Palmer;
Anilierst-Parker,
Edson, Spear, and Barker,
The officials are: Referee-Larry
Johnson;
Times - Alelligan,
Holin
Ebersee; Judges-Dean and Church '
Starter-Frank O'Flearn; Inspector.John 'AlcCasserty; Clerks of CourseBob Purinton and E'ddie Miller.
Somebody ill Super's office qualifie,
as a regular spoilt.
They left the
1)jlbbler just outside their office, runnin" for three oi- four days.
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A. DOIE CO..
Wholesale DIealers inl

TECHNOLOGY FACES
AMHERST SWIMMERS

Two of the entries in tile Hunter
mile tomorrow night were among the
record breakeirs at New York Wed-c~
neesday.
Joie Ray lowered his own
record for the mile and a half, whi'le
.1iiiiin Connolly tackied tip a new mark
for· the two-thirds
of a mile. Joie
aud. Jimmie
are old rivals and always
priovide somle keen competition when-ev'er they get togetliei'.
The Arenas will hardly bie b~ig enougli
to Iioltl the crowcd tliat is sure to turn;
out for the tbig show tomorrow night..
Abocut
one thousand rush tickets have
been sold alld this nuniber is the limilt
of this type of seat. As a Iresult there,
-,will be no overcrowdingg
but the b~ig
enclosure
will Iiave
all its standing
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511 Fifth Avenue

The first meet is a triangular affair with the Penn and Harvard in
Walker gyni oil February 16. so not
much time is left but for finishing
touches.
The rings continue to be
the briglitest outlook for the team but
if effort counts for anything there soon
ought to be niore competition in the
fleld for the honors.
lVith the schedule as it has been
arran-ed for this season the best of
Chances are offered for a mighty good
record to be made and Captain Thonipson and his team mates are set to
make the most of them.

Although no definite date is set,
plans for a lance to take ~place
in
Walker Vlemorial
tinder the auspices
of the New Yuork City Club are now
tinder way. At the nieeting
of thatI
Club last Tuesday whicli was ,attended Icalled.
by 20 New Yorkers, a coinmittee
of I4 The new material -for the -lalf, isi
four men was appointed to take charge Di'omising but as yet has not had the
of the dance affaiirs.
It is intended opportuinty to show its worth in interthat the (lance come soon after the collegiate competition. Charlie Board-t
freshman smoker next week.I
nian, Charlie Roche, Bill Kep~linge!'
and Fred Ashworth have been runininin good time over the middle distancq
SOCIAL MEETING 3HELD
are in a position to mnake sonieFOR STUDENTTS' WIVES~ and
body hustle to Iiold dlown a job on the
two mile team.
Wives, mothers, and sisters of TechEddie Heap Entered in Dash
nology students are cordially invited
With the two inile team still in doubt
to the social meeting which will be
held in the Einni Rogers Room next tile final Engineer entries are not
ANonday at 3 o'clock.
Ann entertain- known. The mile relay will be thts
ment
program has been planned for sanie one that ran in New York,, while
the occasion, after which tea will !be Eddie Heap will be the only individulal
entry. Eddie will. run up against a
served.
All wives, mothers, and sisters of tough field in his event an a place
Institute men who are living tempo- will mean a lot to hini. In spite of
rarily in or near B~oston are eligiblet the uncertainty about the two mile
team, the squad is all prinied. The
for membership to the newly formed
club, as well as those whose perma- mile contest with Harvard will countt
niost heavily, but Syracuse and Dartnent homes are here.
Inouth will have hard fighting evenl
though
an emergency pickied relay to
OUTING CLUB TO SRI
battle.
ON FRANJKLIN PARK HILLS
The entries in the high. jump at the
AliIlrose games managed to break a
The Outing iClub is arranging for a record. With the same field competing
p~arty to go skiing at Fliranklin Park at tile B. A. A. games, it will be
tomorrow afternoon. Those desiring strange if the mark set up Wiednesday
to go -should meet at the Massachu- is not at least equalled. Leroy Browi)
setts Avenue subway station, upper of Dartmoutlh and Dick Landon, forlevel, at 2 o'clock. N~on-niembers
are inerly of Y'ale, (lid the heavy conipetwelcome to go along. A signup list in- at New Yorkr, with Hal Osborne
is posted on the bulletin board op~po- thil.d. These three nien furnisliaathrillsite the ~bursar's office.
ing exhibition whien they get into action and provide plenty of excitement
for the audience.
NEWM JUJNIOR EXECUTIVE

COMMLITTEEEMAN
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(Continued froin Page 1)
Art's outfit has no inean job oil itsi
The continued absence of Coach Ed
hands. Merrill is ainong the fastes.,
n~uarter niflers that has b~eenl at Har-· Hinks of the Institute gymnasts has
vard recently and will probably h o ro-'cr made progress on. the new stunts
mernberedt as the nian who
coml~eti rather slow for the members of the
second p~lace at tile dlual meet be-~ different squads, but they are putting
tween the Engineers antl tile Univer- all their time into brushing up the
sity- last fear,. All the inen mentionedr stunts at present on their lists.
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c, Hardytl?
Watermam~n, Weimier.l' Id .... r(L McIl'hail i
watson. rdl .................. RL
. ;IarakovCO\
I
Decignanii. g
...................
g.
Drown-~nc
Score-E'xeter 9·
i, 'I'cec'mologyg 192'6 2. I
Goals by Pritman, Ilayner ). liary 2, Zara-rn
kov-, L~ocke. zubrinlski. 'I'fille-3 15 filn.
pecriods8. Reforee-ec-l,ohinson of P~xeter.
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will show how this new combination I
will work.
Amherst Fast At Home
Amherst's
openin-1,1 ganie was with.
H-arvard and they lost by the count
of 50-25, the secon I contest wient to
Trinity College by n;ie score 'Of 25-22,,
while the last cont(,st went ~toWtesleyan 47-2,5. This game was on the home
floor and was immediately preceedin,the Technology-W~esleylan one. As this
was played on Amherst floor, it gives
sonie indication of the qualityv of the
team.
In the Harvard game .1-fassacliusetts
Aggies played a fine game: they ledl I
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Basketball Mlen Go to Amlherst
for Two Contests Over Week End

The freshman hockey sextet was
snowed under at Exeter on Wednesday afternoon, when the prep school
,combination won by a 9 to 2 score.
For the first period, the game was a
pretty even bet, with Locke of the
freshman team caging the first tally
almost from- the initial face-off. ExAs Amherst has played three gaii-les
eter came through with two more before the end of the period, and added this season and has lost all of them,
Ithree shots to one for the frosh in a comparison of the records favor the
the second 15 minutes of play. Zti- I
brinski netted the second goal for
the yearling team early in the second
period, after a good bit of passing
by the forward line.
Wason and Zubrinski put up the
,best ganie for the frosh, w~hile Johnny
Deignan in the goal was responsible
for keeping the score within reason
at all.
Will Play Brookline
The next contest for the 1926 men
will be with Brookline High on Feb.
17, alnd it is possible that games with
Cambridge Latin, Rindge, and Mlalden
High will be put on the schedule.
TECHNOLOGY 1926
EXETER
1,0Cke.
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